
 

 

Dear Parents/carers, 

Last weekend Sinterklaas was there again! And his pete's also visited the St@rtbaan. Reporter Deb is 

investigating a lot because strange things are happening again. If you also want to follow all the 

stories, like us on facebook or Instagram and stay up to date! 

Calender 
23 november Crea groepen 4-5-6 

24 november Groepen 3-4 visit castle of Sinterklaas in Helmond 

25 november Show by SUMMA students for groups 1-2 

30 november Crea groepen 7-8 

1 december Start reflectionday 

5 december  Sinterklaas party at school 

6 december Study day: the kids are free 

 

Decorations school 
Last Tuesday evening, some parents helped the events committee decorate the school for the St 

Nicholas party. What a surprise that was for the children and teachers. The wrapping puppets did a 

great job and packed in stuff everywhere. It looks beautiful. Thank you for your help.

   

 



Groep 8 wins MediaMasters Price 
Group 8 of master Jeroen participated in Media Masters. Not only did the group come out top in 

Brabant, they also came second in the Netherlands. Congratulations to all of them! Together they 

won an all-expense paid day trip to an educational escape room. 

Todlers visit Echt Welschap 
Last week, the preschoolers opened the theme: 'We go out to eat' in a special way with a visit to 

tapas bar/lunchroom Echt Welschap. The children took a look at the kitchen, the bar and the 

restaurant itself. They even practised walking with a big tray. Thanks for all the interesting 

information. We are going to make a nice project out of it. 

 

News from the healthy school!  
On the pretext of 'let me do it myself', each group received three children's knives and a new cutting 

board. In this way, the children can now cut the school fruit themselves and the involvement in 

healthy eating is increased. They work together, are responsible and we promote independence. It 

also contributes to a good relationship with food. The knives are super handy to use and easy to 

clean. At school, we involve the children in the Healthy School as much as possible. At home, you can 

do the same. Let your child(ren) help as much as possible with shopping, make lists together, let 

children cut, wash fruit and vegetables or set the table. Doing the dishes together or loading and 

unloading the dishwasher already increases involvement. Is your child (or his siblings, for instance) 

not yet big enough to reach above the kitchen counter? You can very easily make a 'learning tower' 

yourself! Since children are naturally motivated to learn, a learning tower is a great way to involve -

young- children in preparing meals.  



 

 

Call to hand in vest for Reflection Day 
Our school has had the Brabants Verkeersveiligheid Label (BVL) for many years and works 

structurally on traffic-safe behaviour. In the dark months of December and January, our school again 

participates in Reflection day. 

Teachers give lessons on being visible in traffic and all children receive a reflective vest to wear when 

driving in traffic.  

As we are committed to sustainability, we think it is important to reuse last year's vests that are still 

good. 

Please hand in the vests to your child's teacher before Friday 25 November. Please write your child's 

name on the vest. 

The kick-off of Reflection day is on Thursday 1 December. 

Kind regards, 

Team Reflection day 

 

Have a great weekend, 

Team St@rtbaan 

  


